Fohn 1 cuttings, area-scanning analyses, including specification of area dimensions, excluding volatiles and undetermined trace components. Table 4 ICP-MS and ICP-AE siderophile trace elements and platinum group element composition of Fohn 1 cuttings compared with element abundances in west Kimberley phlogopite lamproites (Jaques et al. 1986 ).
Table 5
Electron probe EDS analyses of primary phases from Fohn 1 lamproite cuttings: (a) Ca-Na amphibole; (b) richterite amphibole; (c) phlogopite; (d) ilmenite; (e) priderite; (f) apatite.
Table 6
Electron probe EDS analyses of clay minerals in Fohn 1 lamproite cuttings.
Table 7
Composition of analcite pseudomorphs after leucite.
APPENDIX 1 ANALYTICAL METHODS, ACCURACY AND PRECISION
X-ray fluorescence analyses: Cuttings from 850-860 m and 870-880 m were analysed for major and trace elements by Ulrich Senff, Geology Department, Australian National University (Table A1 ). Most trace elements were determined on pressed powder samples using a SPECTRO X-Lab energy dispersive XRF spectrometer. This spectrometer uses secondary targets to modify the primary tube radiation for sample excitation. The targets Al 2 O 3 and B4C are used to produce polarised radiation, thereby lowering the background levels and therefore detection limits. Elements analysed using the B4C target are Fe to Nb, Hf to W, Hg to Bi and Th. Elements analysed with the Al 2 O 3 target are Mo, Ag to La, Ce to Nd and U. A secondary Co target is used to excite K to Mn for analysis. This target only produces Co lines, which are efficient in exciting these elements. Use of this target also results in minimal background since no continuum radiation is produced. Elements Na-S are determined using a graphite target. This target reflects the Rh-L lines, which are optimal in exciting this group of elements with again minimal background.
Calibration of the Spectro instrument was performed using about 130 certified reference materials prepared in duplicate and pure compounds crushed in quartz.
Powders were also measured on a PW1400 wavelength dispersive XRF spectrometer for Sc, V, Cr and Co. The analyte lines for these light trace elements are more difficult to correct for overlap effects in the energy dispersive system and are therefore better determined with a wavelength dispersive spectrometer. The wavelength dispersive spectrometer can also more efficiently excite these elements, using a Cr tube for Sc, a W tube for V and Cr and a Au tube for Co. Calibration of this spectrometer is performed using pure compounds crushed in acid washed quartz.
ICP-MS and ICP-AE trace element analyses:
Whole rock analyses for trace metals, platinum group elements and sulphur were conducted by Analabs Pty Ltd, Perth, Western Australia. No pre-analysis de-volatilisation was conducted. Cr and S were dissolved by total acid digestion (HF, HCl, HNO 3 , HClO 4 ) and analysed by ICP-AE spectrometry. Ni, Co and Cu were dissolved by total acid digestion (HF, HCL, HNO 3 , HClO 4 ) and analysed by ICP-MS (Method M102). Ir, Os, Pd, Pt, Rh, Ru were analysed by ICP-MS following nickel sulphide fire assay collection from 20 gram samples, followed by Aqua Regia digestion (Method F628). Accuracy and precision were monitored using standards of felsic composition (std SO4) and mafic composition (std GS2) (Table A1 ) as well as external referencing. Analytical batches are run with one standard per 6 samples of unknown compositions, a blank and 8 percent duplicate and replicate analyses. Precision/reproducibility is evaluated as +/-10% for base metals at levels X50DL (detection limit) and +/-15% for the PGE elements collected by fire essay at levels 50DL. Accuracy for PGE analyses near detection limits (0.5 ppb) are evaluated at +/-1.5 ppb -rendering the data of little meaning especially where attempts at calculating ratios are concerned (Table A2) . Table 3 Fohn-1 cuttings area-scanning analyses, including specification of area dimensions, excluding volatiles and undetermined trace components. 
